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ABSTRACT: This papeer is divided into two sections. The concepts of 

near and closer relations that are defined respectively using the interior 

and closure operators in omega topology, are respectively discussed in 

the first and second sections.   

 

1. Introduction  

This paper starts by introducing the notions of -near and -closer relations on the subsets of 

a topological space. Some of the recent concepts that are available in the literature of 

topology and its omega topology are characterized using the above relations.  

2. Prelimeneries 

Result 2.1   

    Let A and B be any two subsets of a topological space (X,). The following relations on 

the interior and closure operators will be useful.   

2010 Mathematics Subject Classification: 54A05, 54A10 

Key words and phrases., -near and -closer relations, regular *-open sets, regular -

closed  sets. 

IntA  IntClIntA  ClIntA  Cl IntCl A  ClA.         

IntA  IntClIntA  IntClA  Cl IntClA  ClA.         

IntCl (AB)  (IntClA )  (IntClB).   

ClInt (AB) (ClIntA )  (ClIntB).  

(IntClA)  (IntClB)  IntCl(AB).   
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(ClIntA)  (ClIntB)  ClInt (AB).    

ClIntClIntA  =  ClIntA.  

IntClInt ClA  =   IntClA.  

Lemma 2.2 

(i) If B is open then (ClA)  B  Cl(AB).      

(ii) If B is closed then Int (AB)  (IntA)  B.     

Lemma 2.3 

(i) ClInt Cl (AB) = ClIntClA  ClIn ClB.  

(ii)  IntClInt (AB) =  IntClIntA  IntClIntB.  

Definition 2.4  The set A is called 

(i) regular open  if A= Int ClA, 

(ii) semi-open   if A Cl IntA, 

(iii)  pre-open   if AIntClA, 

(iv) b-open  if ACl IntAIntClA, 

(v) *b-open   if ACl IntAIntClA, 

(vi) b#-open   if A=ClIntAIntClA, 

Definition 2.5 The set A is called 

(i) a p-set  if  ClIntAIntClA, 

(ii) a q-set  if  IntClA ClIntA, 

(iii) a Q-set if  IntClA ClIntA,  

(iv) a t-set if IntA = IntClA, 

(v) a t*-set if ClA = ClIntA. 

Definition 2.6 The set A is called 

(i) -open  if AIntClIntA. 

(ii) -open  if AClIntClA. 

Definition 2.7  The set A is called  

(i) regular closed  A= ClIntA, 

(ii) semi-closed IntClA  A, 

(iii) pre-closed ClIntA  A, 

(iv) b-closed Cl IntAIntClA  A, 

(v) *b-closed ClIntAIntClA  A, 

(vi) b#-closed Cl IntAIntClA  A, 

(vii) -closed Cl IntClA  A, 
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(viii) -closed IntClIntA  A. 

Lemma 2.8 The set A is 

(i) regular open A= IntClInt A, 

(ii) regular closed A= ClIntCl A, 

(iii) semi-open ClA= ClIntA, 

(iv) semi-closed IntA= IntClA, 

(v) -open ClA=ClIntClA, 

(vi) -closed IntA= IntClIntA. 

Lemma 2.9 

(i)  If  A or B is semi-open  then  IntClA IntClB = IntCl(AB) .  

(ii)  If  A or B is semi-closed  then ClInt(AB) =ClIntAClIntB.    

Definition 2. 10 Let A and B be any two subsets  of a space (X,). We say that  

(i) A is near to B in (X,) if IntA = IntB  

(ii) A is closer to B in (X,) if ClA = ClB. 

(iii) A is almost near to B in (X,) if IntClA = IntClB . 

(iv) A is almost closer to B in (X,) if ClInt A = IntClB. 

Definition 2.11 A function f : (X,)→(Y, ) is called  

(i)   regular continuous  if f −1(V) is regular open in X for each V , 

(ii) regular irresolute  if f −1(V) is regular open in X for each V RO(Y,). 

Other types of continuity and irresoluteness can be analogously defined. 

 

Definition 2.12 By a neighourhood (briefly nbd) of a point x in a space X we mean an open 

set  containing x.  

Definition 2.13 A space X is locally countable  if  the space has a base consisting of 

countable sets and is anti locally countable   if every non-empty open set in X is uncountable.  

Definition 2.14 For every open neighbourhood  U of  A,  

(i) if  ClAU  then A is g-closed,  

(ii) if  Cl IntAU  then A is wg-closed,  

(iii) if  ClAU  then A is g-closed,  

(iv)  if  sClAU  then A is gs-closed,  
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(v)  if  pClAU  then A is gp-closed  and  

(vi) if  ClAU  then A is g-closed.  

Definition 2.15 

(i)  If A  V, V is regular open ⟹ClA   V then A is rg-closed.  

(ii) If A  V, V is regular open ⟹pClA   V then A is gpr-closed.   

(iii) If A  V, V is -open  ⟹ClA   V then A is g-closed.   

Definition 2.16 A point x of X is said to be a condensation point of A if for each U with 

xU, the set UA is uncountable.   

Clearly every condensation point of A is its limit point.  Let Cond(A)={x:x is a condensation 

point of A}  and Limit(A) ={x:x is a limit point of A.  Obviously Limit(A)Cond(A).   

Definition 2.17  A  subset B of  X is said to be -closed in  (X,)  if  B  Cond(B).  

It is easy to see that every closed set is -closed.  The complement of an -closed set is -

open.  Khalid Y.Al.Zoubi, Al.Nashef  established that the collection of all -open sets in 

(X,) is a topology on X denoted by  which is finer than .  Let Cl(  )  and Int(  ) denote 

the closure and interior operators in  (X, ).   

Lemma 2.18   A subset B of  X is  -open in  (X,)  if and only if for each xB  there exists 

U such that U\B is countable. Equivalently xIntBif and only if  there exists U such 

that U\B is countable. 

3.  -*- OPEN SETS where {semi, pre, , , b}  

3.  -NEAR RELATION 

There are distinct subsets of a topological space having the same -interior. For instance 

consider the  topology  = {,Q, R} where R is the set of real numbers and Q is the set of 

rational numbers.  It is easy to see that every subset of Q is  -open in (R,  ). Let A be a non 

empty subset of Q. If x and y are any two distinct irrational numbers then Ax = A {x} and 

Ay = A {y}  have the same  -interior  in (R,  ). That is  IntAx = IntAy=A. This 

motivates us to have the following definition. 

Definition 3. 1 The set A is -near to B if IntA = IntB. 

Example 3.2 Let (R, ) be the topological space where   = {, Q, R}. It is easy to see that 

every subset of Q is  -open in (R,  ). Let N, W  and Z respectively denote the set of all 

natural numbers, whole numbers and integer. If A and B are disjoint  finite  or countable 

subsets of Qc  then   Int (NA) = Int(NB) =N ,  Int (WA) = Int(WB) =W , 
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Int (ZA) = Int(ZB) =Z  and Int (QA) = Int(QB) =Q so that  NA is  - near to 

NB, WA is  - near to WB, ZA is  - near to ZB. 

Proposition 3. 3 A is -near to B A is near to B. The converse need not be true. 

Proof.  A is -near to B Int A = Int B. 

IntAInt A =Int B  B. 

Int AB Int A Int B. 

Again A is -near to BInt B  =  Int A. 

IntBInt B  =  Int A  A. 

Int BA Int B Int A. 

Therefore, IntA = IntB that implies A is near to B. However the reverse implication need not 

true as shown below. As seen from Example 3. 2,  

Int (NA) = Int(NB) =N  and  

Int (NA) = Int(NB) = that implies NA is -near to NB  and NA is  near to NB 

respectively. This example shows that near  - near.   

It is easy to check that Q  is -closed and  Qc  is -open in the real line with  standard 

topology.  It is easy to check that Int Q = Int Qc =  but  IntQ = and   IntQc = Qc  so that 

Q is near to Qc  but Q is not -near to Qc  which shows that near relation does not imply  -

near  relation. 

Lemma 3. 4 Let (X,) be a topological space. The relation “ is -near to”  is an equivalence 

relation on the power set of X.   

Proof.  Let A,  B, C  be  the subsets of X.  Since Int A  =  Int A ,  A  is -near to A  so that  

the relation is reflexive.  

A  is -near to B Int A = Int B  Int B = Int A  B  is -near to A. 

A  is -near to B  and B is -near to C Int A  =  Int B and Int B  =  Int C   

IntA  =  Int C .  

 A  is -near to C. 

The equivalence classes of the relation “is -near to“ are called the -near classes of  the  

subsets of X. If A is a subset of X , then the -near class of A = -near[A]  = {B: A is -near 

to B}.   

Proposition 3. 5 There is an one-to-one correspondence between  O(X, ) and the 

collection of -near classes in X,   
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Proof. For any -open set O in (X,), a subset A of X  is -near to O if and only if O= IntA. 

Conversely, every subset A of X  is -near to some -open set in (X,). This proves the 

proposition .  

Corollary 3. 6 The set B-near[A]   A-near[B] 

Example  3.7 Let X = R, the set of all real numbers. Fix tR. Then  = { , {t}, R } is a 

topology on R.   = { , R\{ t}, R } = the set of all closed sets in (R, ). Let A, B be subsets 

of R with  tA  and t B. We compute the condensation points of A and B.   

xCond(A)   for every U  with  xA, UA  is uncountable.  

xCond(A)    there exists  U  with  xA, UA  is not uncountable. 

By taking U ={t},we see that tis neither a condensation point of Anor a condensation point of 

B. So let xR and x  t. The only open set containing x is R.  

Since R A =A, it is clear that RA is uncountable if and only if A is uncountable,  

RA is countable if and only if A is countable ,  

RA is finite if and only if A is finite.  

Therefore, Cond(A) = Cond(B) =  if and only if A and B are finite or countable.  

                  Cond(A) = Cond(B) = R\{ t}  if and only if A, B are uncountable.  

Thus,if A and B are finite or countable then they are -closed. If A and B are uncountable, 

then  A(R\{t}) = R and  B (R\{ t}) = R\{ t} are  -closed sets.   

 Therefore, C(R, ) = {A:  A is a finite or countable subset of R}  { , R\{ t}, R }.  

O(R, ) = {A: A is an uncountable subset of R, R\A is finite or countable}{ , { t}, R }. 

  This shows that  -topology of  (R, )  is strictly finer than  . 

Clearly,{t}, R\{t} are both -closed and -open in (R, ) and {t} is the only non  empty finite 

set  which is -open.  

In the following  three cases, we assume A  R , tA, B  R , tB, B . 

Case-1:    Suppose A and B are  finite or countable.   

IntA={t}=IntA and  Int B =  , Int B  =  . This shows that  

     A is  neither -near to B  nor  near  to B. 

Case-2:Suppose A and B are uncountable such that R\B , R\A are finite or countable. 

IntA  =A,  Int A  ={t} and  IntB  = BandInt B  =. 
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This shows that A is neither -near to B  nor  near  to B. 

Case-3: Suppose A and B are uncountable such that R\A and R\B are uncountable. 

IntA  = {t},  Int A  ={t}  and  IntB  = ,  Int B  =. 

This shows that A is neither -near to B nor near  to B. 

In the following three cases, we assume A  R , B  R , tA, tB, B A. 

Case-4: Suppose A and B are  finite or countable.   

IntA={t}=IntA  and IntB={t}=IntB . This shows that  

     A is  -near to B  and A is near to B. 

Case-5: Suppose A and B are uncountable such that R\B , R\A are finite or countable. 

IntA  =A,  Int A  ={t}  and  IntB  =B,  Int B  ={t}. 

This shows that A is not -near to B but A is near to B. 

Case-6: Suppose A and B are uncountable such that R\A and R\B  are uncountable. 

IntA  = {t},  Int A  ={t}  and  IntB  ={t},  Int B  ={t}. 

This shows that A is  -near to B and  is near to B. 

In the following three cases,we assumeA  R, B  R, tA, tB, B A. 

Case-7: Suppose A and B are  finite or countable.   

IntA=, IntA =    and  IntB==IntB . This shows that  

     A is-near to B and A is near  to B. 

Case-8: Suppose A and B are uncountable such that R\B, R\A are finite or countable. 

IntA=A,IntA=  and  IntB = B and  Int B=. 

This shows that  A is not -near to B but A is near  to B. 

Case-9:Suppose A and B are uncountable such that R\A and R\B  are uncountable. 

IntA  = ,  Int A  =  and  IntB  = ,  Int B  =.. 

This shows that A is -near to B and is near to B. 

 The proper subsets of  R will be classified in the following ways. 

PR1 = {A: A R, A is finite or countable} 

PR2 = {A: A R, A is uncountable with finite or countable complement } 
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PR3 = {A: A R, A is uncountable with uncountable complement } 

The above discussion leads to the following table which compares the near and -near 

classes 

Table 3. 8 Comparison of  near and -near classes. 

Open/-open set A Near[A] where A -near[A] where A 

 {B:  BR,  t B} {B:  BPR1 PR3,  t 

B} 

{t} {B:  BR,  t B} {B:  BPR1 PR3,  tB} 

R {R} {R} 

A PR2 Not applicable {A} 

 

Proposition 3. 9   Every regular *-open set is near to a regular -closed  set. 

Proof.  Let A be a regular *-open set. We have .  

A= IntClIntA that implies IntA= IntClIntA = Int(ClIntA) which shows that A is near 

ClIntA.  Since ClIntA  is regular -closed , it follows that A is near to a a regular -closed  

set. 

Proposition 3. 10  Let A be a subset of X.  

(i)  A is semi--closed  A is near to ClA.   

(ii) A is --closed in (X,)  A is near to a regular -closedset.   

Proof. Suppose A is semi--closed in (X,).  Then IntA = IntClA that implies A is near to 

ClA. The converse part is obvious. This proves (i). Suppose A is --closed in (X,). Then  

IntClInt AA that implies IntA IntClInt A IntAso that IntA = IntClIntA that proves 

that A is near to ClInt A. The converse part is trivial. This proves (ii).  

Proposition 3. 11  

(i) If A is  regular -open then A is -near to ClA. 

(ii) If A is  --closed then A is near to ClA.   

(iii)  IfA is pre--closed or b--closed or b#--closed or *b--closed,  then A is near to a 

regular -closedset.  

Proof .A is regular -open   A = IntClA  IntA = IntClA 

 A is -near to ClA 
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     A is  --closedClIntClA A IntClA    A  

IntClA  IntA 

 IntA IntClA  IntA 

 IntA = IntClA 

 A is near to ClA 

  The set A is pre--closed b--closed --closed  

A is near to ClInt A. 

The set A is  *b--closed  b--closed --closed  

A is near to ClInt A. 

The set A is b#--closed b--closed --closed  

A is near to ClInt A. 

Proposition 3. 12 Let A be a subset of X.  

(i)  A is semi-*-closed  A is -near to ClA.   

(ii) A is -*-closed in (X,)  A is -near to a regular *-closed set.   

Proof. Suppose A is semi-*-closed in (X,). Then IntA = IntClA that implies A is -near 

to ClA. The convers part is obvious. This proves (i). Suppose A is -*-closed in (X,). Then  

IntA = IntClIntA that proves that A is -near to ClIntA. The converse part is trivial. This 

proves (ii) 

Proposition 3. 13 

(i) If A is  regular *-open then A is near to ClA. 

(ii) If A is  -*-closed then A is -near to ClA.   

(iii)  IfA is pre-*-closed or b-*-closed or b#-*-closed  or *b-*- closed, then A is -near 

to a regular *-closed set. 

Proof. A is regular *-open   A = IntClA  IntA = IntClA 

 A is near to ClA 

  A is  -*-closed  ClIntClA    A IntClA    A  

IntClA  IntA 

 IntA IntClA  IntA  

 IntA = IntClA 
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 A is -near to ClA 

  The set A is pre-*-closed  b-*-closed -*-closed  

A is -near to ClIntA.  

The set A is *b-*-closed  b-*-closed -*-closed  

A is -near to ClIntA. 

The set A is b#-*-closed  b-*-closed -*-closed  

A is -near to ClIntA. 

Proposition 3. 14 Let  A be -near to B and C be -near to D. Then  

(i) AC is -near to BD  

(ii) AD is -near to BC  

Proof.  Suppose A is -near to B and C is -near to D. Then IntA= IntB and IntC = 

IntD. Now Int(AC) =IntA Int C= IntBInt D = Int (BD) that implies AC is -

near to B D. This proves (i) and the proof for (ii) is analog.  

Definition 3. 15 Let B-near[A]. If  B  A  then, B is called a -near subset of A and if  

B A then B is called a -near superset of A in  X.   

Proposition 3. 16 The set B is a -near subset of A   A is a -near super set of B. 

Proof. The set  B is a -near subset of A   B-near[ A] and BA   

 A-near[B] and  A B  

  A is a -near super set of B.   

Proposition 3. 17 Every -near subset of an -open set is -open. 

Proof. Let B be a - near subset of A and A be -open. Then  

 BA = IntA = IntB  that implies B = IntB  is -open.  

Proposition 3. 18 Let  B be a -near subset of A. The set B is semi--open or --open 

according as A is semi--open or --open.   

 Proof. Suppose A is semi--open. Then AClIntA. Since A is -near to B,  IntA = IntB 

that implies  BAClIntA=Cl IntB. This proves that B is semi--open. If A is --

open,then  AInt Cl IntA that implies BA Int ClIntA = IntClIntB , proving that B 

is --open. This proves (i).   
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Proposition 3. 19 Let  B be a near subset of A. The set B is semi--open or -*-open  

according as A is semi-*-open or-*-open. 

Proof.  Suppose A is semi-*-open. Then AClIntA. Since A is near to B,  IntA = IntB that 

implies  BAClIntA=ClIntB. This proves that B is semi-*-open. If A is -*-open 

then AInt Cl IntA that implies BA Int ClIntA = Int ClIntB , proving that B is -*-

open. 

Corollary 3. 20 

(i) A is semi--open  every -near subset of A is semi--open. 

(ii) A is --open  every -near subset of A is --open. 

(iii) A is semi-*-open  every near subset of A is semi-*-open. 

(iv) A is -*-open  every near subset of A is -*-open. 

Proposition 3. 21 If A  is  an  -t-set then  

(i) A is near to ClA and ClA and  

(ii)  ClA is near to and -near to  ClA . 

Proof.  Let A be an  -t-set. We have  

IntA =  IntClA = IntClA = Int ClA = IntCl A. 

IntA=  IntClA =  Int ClA  A is near to ClA and ClA. This proves (i) 

IntClA=  IntCl A  ClA is near to ClA. 

IntClA=  IntCl A  ClA is -near to ClA. This proves (ii). 

Proposition 3. 22 Let A and B be any two subsets of an anti locally countable space (X, ). 

Then, the following results always hold.  

(i) If A and B are closed sets then A is near to B if and only if  A is -near B. 

(ii) Cl A is  near to Cl BCl A is  -near Cl B.  

(iii) ClA is  -near to ClB Cl A is near Cl B. 

Proof. Let (X, ) be an anti locally countable space. Let A and B be any two closed sets. 

Then using  we haveIntA = IntA  and  IntB = IntB that implies  IntA = IntB IntA = 

IntB  that proves that A is  near to B  A is  -near B.  

This proves (i).   

Now let A and B be any two subsets of X. Then, using  

IntClA = IntClA  and  IntClB = IntClB.                    

IntClA = IntClA   and IntClB = IntClB.      
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  IntClA = IntClB IntClA = IntClB 

Cl A is  near to Cl B Cl A is -near Cl B. 

   IntClA = IntClB IntClA = IntClB 

ClA is  -near to ClB Cl A is near Cl B. 

Proposition 3. 23  In an anti locally countable space ,  

(i) every  regular -closed set is near to a regular closed set. 

(ii) every  regular -closed set is -near to a regular closed set. 

(iii) every regular closed set in (X, )  is near to a regular *-closed set. 

(iv) every regular closed set in (X, )  is -near to a regular *-closed set. 

Proof.  Let X be an anti locally countable space and  A be regular -closed. we have  

Int ClIntA = Int ClIntA.                            

 IntClIntA = IntClIntA.                            

Int ClIntA = Int ClIntA.                         

IntClIntA = IntClIntA.                       

  every regular -closed set is near to a regular closed set. 

  every regular -closed  set is -near to a regular closed set. 

  every regular closed  set in (X, ) is near to a regular *-closed set. 

  every regular closed  set in (X, ) is -near to a regular *-closed set. 

Proposition  3. 24 

(i)  If A is a Q-set,  thenClIntA is both -near and near to ClA .           

(ii) If A is a Q-set in an anti locally countable space, thenClIntA and Cl 

IntA are near to ClA. 

(iii) If  B is a Q*-set in an anti locally countable space, then Cl IntB is -near  

to ClB and also near ClB. 

Proof.LetA be a Q-set. Then ClIntA = Int ClA that implies                                       

IntClIntA = Int ClA so that ClIntA is -near ClA.  

Also ClIntA = Int ClA Int ClIntA = Int IntClA = IntClA  

ClIntA is near ClA. This proves (i). 

Now,let A be a Q-set and B be a Q*-set in an anti locally countable space. Since A is a 

Q-set , we have  
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ClIntA = IntClA = ClIntA                                

IntClIntA = IntClA= IntCl IntA that implies both ClIntA  and  ClIntA  are  near to 

ClA.  

Now since B is a Q*-set, we have  

Cl IntB = IntClB = IntClB.    

IntCl IntB = IntIntClB = IntIntCl B 

IntCl IntB = IntClB = IntClB 

Cl IntB is near to ClB.  

Also IntCl IntB = IntIntClB = IntIntClB 

IntCl IntB = IntClB = IntClB = IntClB 

 (since the space is anti locally finite ) 

Cl IntB  is -near to ClB. 
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